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CENTERING WORDS 
Every good and perfect gift comes from above.   
Look to God, the creator of the heavenly lights, for a harvest of godly living.   
God has lavished us with every perfect gift from above  
and called us to living intimacy through the beloved one, Jesus Christ our Lord. 

 
HYMN OF INVITATION                                                           “Come, People of the Risen King”  

Come, people of the risen King, who delight to bring Him praise;  
come all, and tune your hearts to sing to the Morning Star of grace.   
From the shifting shadows of the earth, we will lift our eyes to Him,  

where steady arms of mercy reach to gather children in.   
Rejoice, rejoice!  Let every tongue rejoice!   

One heart, one voice; O church of Christ, rejoice! 
 

Come, those whose joy is Morning Sun, and those weeping through the night;  
come, those who tell of battles won, and those struggling in the fight.   
For His perfect love will never change, and His mercies never cease,  

but follow us through all our days with the certain hope of peace.   
Rejoice, rejoice!  Let every tongue rejoice! 

One heart, one voice; O church of Christ, rejoice! 
 

Come, young and old from every land, men and women of the faith;  
come, those with full or empty hands, find the riches of His grace.   

Over all the world His people sing, shore to shore we hear them call  
the truth that cries through every age: “Our God is all in all!” 

Rejoice, rejoice!  Let every tongue rejoice! 
One heart, one voice; O church of Christ, rejoice! 

 
PRAYER OF PRAISE  

Glorious God, source of joy and righteousness, enable us as redeemed and forgiven 
children evermore to rejoice in singing your praises.  Grant that what we sing with 
our lips we may believe in our hearts, and what we believe in our hearts we may 
practice in our lives; so that being doers of the Word and not hearers only, we may 
receive everlasting life; through Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen. 

 



SCRIPTURE                                                                                              James 1:17-18 
 
MEDITATION                                                                                                                
                                
HYMN OF PRAISE                                             “I Sing the Almighty Power of God” #152 

I sing the almighty power of God, that made the mountains rise,  
that spread the flowing seas abroad, and built the lofty skies.   

I sing the wisdom that ordained the sun to rule the day;  
the moon shines full at God’s command, and all the stars obey.  

 
I sing the goodness of the Lord, who filled the earth with food,  

who formed the creatures thru the Word, and then pronounced them good.   
Lord, how thy wonders are displayed, where’er I turn my eye,  

if I survey the ground I tread, or gaze upon the sky. 
 

There’s not a plant of flower below, but makes thy glories known,  
and clouds arise, and tempests blow, by order from thy throne;  

while all that borrows life from thee is ever in thy care;  
and everywhere that we can be, thou, God, art present there.   

 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 
 
THE LORD’S PRAYER 
 
HYMN OF WORSHIP                                                             “Great Is Thy Faithfulness” #140 

Great is thy faithfulness, O God my Father; there is no shadow of turning with thee;  
thou changest not, thy compassions, they fail not; as thou hast been, thou forever wilt be.   

Great is thy faithfulness!  Great is thy faithfulness!  Morning by morning new mercies I see; all I 
have needed thy hand hath provided; great is thy faithfulness, Lord, unto me!   

 
Summer and winter and springtime and harvest, sun, moon, and stars in their courses above  

join with all nature in manifold witness to thy great faithfulness, mercy, and love. 
Great is thy faithfulness!  Great is thy faithfulness!  Morning by morning new mercies I see; all I 

have needed thy hand hath provided; great is thy faithfulness, Lord, unto me!   
 

Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth, thine own dear presence to cheer and to guide;  
strength for today and bright hope for tomorrow,  

blessings all mine, with ten thousand beside! 
Great is thy faithfulness!  Great is thy faithfulness!  Morning by morning new mercies I see; all I 

have needed thy hand hath provided; great is thy faithfulness, Lord, unto me!   
 
BLESSING 

God has blessed you forever with every perfect gift from above,  
freeing you to rise and live in the embrace of God’s love.   

Let us be doers of the word and not hearers only.  For as we persevere in godly living, 
we bear the fruit of the Spirit and build up the whole household of God. 



 
CLOSING & THE PEACE 

You may leave worship quietly, or take some time for personal prayer and reflection in 
your seat or kneeling at the altar rail.  Feel free to gather after worship to visit and share 
the peace of Christ.     

 
~~~*~~~ 

 
Leaders in tonight’s worship: Pastor Brad DeHaven & Lisa Davis DeHaven 

 
“Come, People of the Risen King” by Keith Getty, Kristyn Getty, & Stuart Townend  

© 2009 Thankyou Music 
 

“I Sing the Almighty Power of God” Words: Isaac Watts, 1715;  
Music: Trad. English melody,  arr. Ralph Vaughan Williams, 1906 / Public Domain 

 
“Great is Thy Faithfulness” Words: Thomas Chisholm 1923;  
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~~~*~~~ 
 
Prayers for use at home this week: 

 
Morning – Beloved Savior, my heart overflows with your goodness.  The night has passed.  
The morning has come.  Your voice calls me to arise and come with you into this new day.  
Let your love strengthen me to answer your call and follow you, caring for those in need 
of your love.  Amen. 

 
Evening – Christ, Beloved One, I desired to keep pace with your steps of love today, but I 
found my mind wandering, my feet straying, my heart forgetting your love.  Gather me 
again in your gracious embrace and renew my strength as I rest in your love this night.  
Amen. 
 

 
 

 
 

We’re glad you are here as part of the St. Luke’s family tonight.     
Including those joining us online!   
 
Please help our record-keeping by using your phone’s camera to scan this QR 
code, which will link you to our online attendance registration page.   
(Or go straight to the webpage at SLumcCorpusChristi.org and tap the 
Attendance Registration button.)   


